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Background 

Over the last two months, over 112,000 people1 from Pakistan have the fled North Waziristan 
Agency into the eastern parts of Afghanistan, with the majority entering Khost and Paktika 
provinces. As one of the most insecure provinces in the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan, Paktika 
also shares a longer border of approximately 300 kilometers with the insecure tribal areas of 
Pakistan, primarily North and South Waziristan.  

In Paktika, around 4,250 families have arrived, mainly in Barmal and Urgon districts, however, 
families have also entered into the districts of Sarobi Zerok, Naka and Gayn. These refugees, 
who are primarily women and children, have trekked the mountainous terrains across Pakistan's 
border to seek safety. For now, the majority of refugees have sought housing within local Afghan 
communities. However, as only 30.5% of Paktika’s own population has access to safe drinking 
water, host communities have limited absorption capacity and resources to accommodate these 
refugees, primarily in areas of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH). 

Annual precipitation in Paktika only ranges from 175mm in the western districts to 311mm in 
the northeastern districts, with a majority of precipitation falling during the winter and spring 
months. Eastern Paktika can receive an elevated average of merely 60mm during the summer 
monsoons. As a result, Paktika has an arid to semi-arid climate where annual evaporation from 
the vegetation and land surface greatly exceeds the precipitation. For example, in Barmal Valley 
in central Paktika, the annual evaporation (transpiration) rate is 1,385mm. Security and 
remoteness in Paktika are also crucial concerns as local farmers must rely on irrigation for their 
crops. Groundwater is the safest resource for household water supply and as a result of flash 
floods, erosion and sedimentation, there has been severe on-going problems and frequent damage 
to property.  

Despite the fact that the northeastern districts of Paktika have some of the more heavily forested 
land throughout Afghanistan, poor logging and road-building practices as well as overgrazing of 
rangeland has led to even further soil erosion and flash flooding in the province. Moreover, the 
lower Gomal River Valley suffers from poor soil and is largely barren. Since Paktika, unlike 
most other areas of Afghanistan, can only rely on spring and winter for their overall 
precipitation, the need for water remains critical.  

Due to the high levels of water insecurity in the province of Paktika, International Medical Corps 
has selected to assess Urgon and Barmal districts in Paktika. Each of these cities holds 
significant numbers of extremely vulnerable Pakistan refugees who have yet to receive any 
WASH assistance. Such programming would be extremely beneficial to the displaced persons 
from North Waziristan and in turn, provide relief to the host communities within Paktika.  

 

Objectives 
The objectives of the assessment are to (1) identify emergency WASH needs and gaps for the 
most vulnerable Pakistani refugees and host families in Urgon and Barmal districts and (2) assess 

1 United Nations for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA). 9 July 2014. Pakistan: North Waziristan 
Displacements Situation Report No. 6.  
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gaps in water storage practices, accessibility and conditions of water sources and WASH 
facilities and hygiene practices.  

 

Methodology and Process  
Survey Design 
International Medical Corps used the Sphere initial rapid assessment tool for WASH, which was 
modified to focus on WASH sectors. Some questions were removed or modified in an effort to 
ensure the assessment was culturally sensitive.  

Methods 
Data collection in the field was carried out through key informant (KI) interviews, focus group 
discussions (FGDs) and field observations with refugees and local community members in each 
district. Activities were carried out in the Urgon district (Nazir Abad (Chnaghrian), Balish and 
Liwai Sarhadi Koz Kali villages) and the Barmal district (Rakha, Margriti, Lomana and Margha 
villages).  

 

Key Informant Interviews 

A total of 20 key informant interviews were conducted, 13 of which were conducted with 
refugees and 7 of which were conducted with members of the local community. Key informants 
from the local community included community elders, school principals, local governors, 
community and religious leaders and community health supervisors.  

 
Focus Group Discussions  

Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were comprised of individuals from both the host community 
and the refugee population. 20 FGDs were held in total, each of which consisted of 5-10 men. 
Sites for FGDs were identified in consultation with local community elders.  

The assessment team also made systematic observations (observed against pre-defined criteria) 
to assess the availability and accessibility to services and general hygiene conditions and living 
conditions in host communities.  

 

Coordination Meetings with Key Stakeholders 
One part of the survey was to conduct meetings with key stakeholders in the target districts. The 
basic purpose of coordination meetings was to share International Medical Corps’ needs 
assessment plan, assess existing gaps and levels of interventions, and obtain access to the 
relevant information and sites.  

In this regard, coordination meetings were held with the governor, district governor, Provincial 
Public Health Director (PPHD) and health care providers (i.e. concerned CHC and BHC staff). 
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Additional meetings were held with representatives from UN agencies, such as OCHA, WHO 
and UNICEF, to share the assessment plan and objectives.  
 
 

Team Selection 
International Medical Corps had 4 assessment teams conduct key informant interviews and 
FGDs. Teams comprised of males and included health staff. All team members had experience 
with field research and qualitative research methods, particularly key informant interviews and 
focus groups. Many team members are also members of the community and therefore have 
gained community trust. International Medical Corps’ project managers and WASH engineer in 
Paktika led the assessment.  

 

Team Orientation 
A comprehensive 2-day orientation/workshop session was conducted for team members prior to 
embarking on fieldwork. During the orientation, team leaders:  

• Reviewed the processes and procedures by which questionnaires would be conducted and 
also set targets for data collection 

• Designated team members with specific roles and responsibilities in effort to facilitate an 
efficient and comprehensive assessment 

• Determined mechanisms to facilitate coordination meetings with key stakeholders, with a 
particular focus on the engagement of community health workers, community elders, 
members of the Health committees and the Community Health Supervisor (CHS) 

• Discussed inclusion criteria with team members and agreed upon a timeline to 
complement the assessment plan.  

 

Limitations 
Due to security concerns and not having any women on the assessment team, it was not possible 
for the team to organize focus group discussions or key informant interviews with females.   

 

Data Management and Analysis 
After conducting the assessment and completing all relevant field work, the team analyzed all 
quantitative and qualitative data.  

The survey was carried out in two districts (Barmal and Urgon) of the Paktika province.  

 

Name of Districts  Host population  Refugees population  
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Key Findings 
Results are based on the information collected from the 20 key informant interviews (11 in 
Barmal and 9 in Urgon), the 20 focus group discussions (11 in Barmal and 9 in Urgon) and 
observations in each district.  
 

Barmal District  
Water Supply  
Current water sources in the Barmal district include springs and streams. There is an adequate 
quantity of water and, in some areas, hand pumps are available. However, water points are far 
and not safe for drinking. 36% of KIs in Barmal indicated that it is not safe for women to collect 
water at the source. 82% of KIs explained that people do not have enough containers to collect 
water and that the water source is contaminated. People use kettles and dishes to collect and store 
water. Water sources are also openly accessible to livestock; people have been using the same 
water as livestock, as awareness regarding safe drinking water is very low.  

Currently, there is no water treatment system in place. 73% of KIs indicated that there is no risk 
for conflict if refugees use the same water sources; however, 18% did indicate that if refugees 
use the same water source it will lead to conflict in some areas.  

 

Excreta Disposal  
Most local community members and refugees do not use latrines, as defecation practices are 
open. In most parts of the district, men and women use separate areas for defecation. However, 
in some villages men and women use the same areas. Latrines and bathing houses are available 
in some villages.  

Current defecation practices threaten accessibility to clean water, as most water storage is also 
open. People typically wash their hands prior to food preparation or eating, however they do so 
with only water and not soap. For refugees, the lack of soap use is attributed to either not having 
access to soap or to not being used to using soap.  

64% of KIs reported that local community members and refugees are unfamiliar with the 
construction of toilets. Both key informants and participants in FGDs indicated that people are 
prepared to use pit latrines or defecate in fields or trenches.  

Because the terrain is mountainous, groundwater levels are quite deep. Soil conditions are not 
suitable for onsite excreta disposal and the current excreta disposal arrangement encourages 
vectors.  

Barmal  33,300 30,400 

Urgon  52,800 3,600 
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Participants and interviewees also reported that there are no appropriate materials or facilities for 
women to manage issues related to menstruation. Similarly, there are no specific sanitation 
facilities to accommodate people with disabilities.  

 

Vector-borne Diseases  
KIs and participants in FGDs noted that incidence of malaria is high in the community. Clinic 
records confirmed high incidence and that there is no access to bed nets. Participants and 
interviewees also discussed how clearing drains of excreta disposal, increasing community 
awareness on safe WASH practices, and improving the water supply system will decrease vector 
breeding.  

 

Solid Waste Disposal  
Community members and refugees are disposing of solid waste in open spaces. There is no 
collection system in place, nor are there any bins or materials to facilitate safe disposal.  

 

Urgon District  
Water Supply  
The current water supply in some areas of Urgon appears to be adequate while in other areas it 
appears to only be available for a short period of time. Hand pumps are available in some areas 
and water sources appear to be sufficient. Water points are generally close and easily accessible 
for women, except for women in Sorai village. Residents and refugees are collecting and storing 
water in small containers. 

However, water sources (streams, springs and wells) are contaminated due to close proximity to 
open defecation areas and overcrowding. Currently, there is no system in place to facilitate water 
treatment. Livestock use the same water sources as residents and refugees.  

 

Excreta Disposal  
Most defecation practices are open, as latrines and bathing houses are unavailable. People 
therefore use open and covered areas for defecation, which consequently threatens the water 
supply, as most water storage is open. Proper hand washing practices are not followed, as some 
refugees do not have access to soap and others are not used to using soap. 77% of KIs and 
additional FGD participants indicated that people are prepared to use pit latrines and defecate in 
fields and trenches.  

Due to the mountainous terrain in the Urgon district, the groundwater level is very deep. Soil 
conditions are suitable for onsite excreta disposal but current excreta disposal arrangements 
encourages vectors.  
As in Barmal, there are no appropriate materials or facilities for women in Urgon to manage 
issues related to menstruation. Similarly, there are no specific sanitation facilities to 
accommodate people with disabilities.  
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Vector-borne Diseases  
Also similar to Barmal, KIs and participants in FGDs in Urgon noted that incidence of malaria is 
high in the community. Clinic records confirmed high incidence and that there is no access to 
bed nets. Participants and interviewees also discussed how clearing drains of excreta disposal, 
increasing community awareness on safe WASH practices, and improving the water supply 
system will decrease vector breeding.  

 

Solid Waste Disposal  
Just as in Barmal, community members and refugees in Urgon are disposing of solid waste in 
open spaces. There is no collection system in place, nor are there any bins or materials to 
facilitate safe disposal.  

 

Conclusion and Recommendations 
Despite security concerns and road blockages to the Barmal district, International Medical Corps 
was able to conduct a needs assessment due to its long presence in the Paktika province and trust 
among the community. It is with the support of community leaders that International Medical 
Corps could carry out the assessment, and community leaders actively facilitated our team’s 
engagement of community members.  

Refugee living accommodations, both host families’ spaces and shelters, are overcrowded. 
Therefore, WASH facilities often do not meet standard hygiene and health requirements. This 
assessment revealed that refugees do not have access to latrines. Furthermore, the few latrines 
that may be accessible are not well maintained and lack doors, floors and/or wall tiles. Moreover, 
hand washing facilities and water storage capacities and materials are often inadequate.  

Installation of pipe schemes from springs to water storage is difficult due to variances in 
topography in both Urgon and Barmal. Based on assessment findings, International Medical 
Corps recommends the following interventions to facilitate the provision and improved 
accessibility of clean water and sanitation services to refugees:  

• Training of refugee and host community households, school administrators, teachers and 
community leaders on best hygiene practices, water storage and early warning for water-
borne diseases 

• Community health education sessions on personal and environmental hygiene through 
community health workers  

• Provision of hygiene kits, especially those that include sanitary kits for refugee women 

• Construction of bore wells along with hand pumps near host families and refugees in 
Barmal to mitigate overcrowding of existing bore wells  

• Solid waste management through building temporary VIP latrines and bathing spaces, 
which will help mitigate health risks and prevent and control disease outbreaks and 
epidemics  
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Appendix A: WASH Initial Rapid Assessment (IRA): Field 
Assessment Form2 
 

2 This assessment form has content adapted from the IASC IRA Assessment, 2009 and the SPHERE Project, 2011. 
3Please attach relevant photos, results from water testing, and any other mapping exercises conducted 

Section 4 Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene3                                                                                          تامین آب، سیستم
                 تخلیھ فاضل آب و حفظ الصحھ

4.1 Resource persons and other information sources اشخاص منبع و سایر منابع معلوماتی    
 

 

4.2 Existing capacities and activities ظرفیت ھا و فعالیت ھای موجوده                                                                                  
   

 Organization or person(s) 
responsible 

 سازمان یا شخص مسوول  

Since 
when? 

از  
 کدام زمان

Current/Planned 
Activities 

فعالیت ھای کنونی / پالن 
 هشد

Limitations to capacity 
or performance  

محدودیت برای انجام کار و 
 ظرفیت ھا

4.2.1 Water 
Supply 
 
 تامین آب

   

 

4.2.2 Sanitation 
 

ل آبسیستم تخلیھ فاض  
   

 

4.2.3 Hygiene 
 
 حفظ الصحھ

   
 

 
 

 

4.3 Water Supply تامین آب    
 
4.3.1 What is the current water supply source 

and who are the present users?  
 منبع کنونی تامین آب چیست و کابران آن کی ھا اند؟

4.3.2 How much water is available per person per day?  
  چقدر آب برای یک شخص در یک روز قابل دسترس است 

  

4.3.3 What is the weekly frequency of the water 
supply availability? 

موجودیت تناوب یا تکرار ھفتھ وار تامین آب چھ  

4.3.4 Is the water available at the source sufficient for 
short term and longer term needs for all groups 
in the population? 
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آیا آب در منبع بھ قدر کافی برای مدت کوتاه و درازمدت  اندازه است؟
؟  ازھای تمام گروه ھا یا نفوس را فراھم کندموجود است کھ نی  

 
 
 
 
 

 

4.3.5 Are water collection points close enough to 
where people live? Are they safe? 

ت؟ آیا نقاط تمرکز آب برای مناطق مسکونی نزدیک اس
 آیا محفوظ یا اطمینان بخش است؟

4.3.6 Are water points safely and easily accessible for 
women?  
 آیا نقاط آبی محفوظ و قابل دسترس برای زنان است؟

 
 

 

4.3.7 Is current water supply reliable? How long 
will it last? 

آیا چگونگی تامین آب کنونی صحی است؟ چھ مدت 
 طول خواھد کشید؟

4.3.8 Do people have enough water containers of the 
appropriate size and type? 
 آیا مردم تانکر آب بھ اندازه و نوع مناسب دارد؟

  

4.3.9 Is the water source contaminated or at risk 
of contamination (microbiological or 
chemical/ radiological)? 
؟ آیا منبع آب آلوده است  یا  در خطر آلودگی قرار دارد

  

4.3.10 Is there water treatment system in place? Is 
treatment necessary? Is treatment possible? 
What treatment is necessary? 

آیا سیستم درمان آب جایگاه خود را دارد؟ آیا نیاز بھ درمان 
 است؟ آیا درمان آب امکان پذیر است؟ کدام نوع توسعھ نیاز
 است؟

  

4.3.11 Is disinfection necessary, even if the supply 
is not contaminated? 

باشد؟آیا ضد عفونی نیاز است، حتی اگر منبع آب آلوده ن  

4.3.12 Are there alternative sources of water nearby? 
؟آیا منابع مختلف یا متناوب آبی در نزدیکی ھا موجود است  

  

4.3.13 What traditional beliefs and practices 
relate to the collection, storage and use of 
water? 

4.3.14 Are there any obstacles to using available water 
supply sources? 

د؟آیا برای استفاده از منابع کنونی آب کدام مانعی وجود دار  
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 عقیده یا رسم مردم بھ جمع آوری، ذخیره و استفاده آب
 چیست؟

  

4.3.15 Is it possible to move the population if 
water sources are inadequate? 

باشد، آیا  در صورتیکھ منابع آبی ناپسندیده یا غیر کافی
 امکان انتقال نفوس وجود دارد؟

4.3.16 Is it possible to tanker water if water sources are 
inadequate? 

 ه آبدر صورت غیر کافی بودن منابع آبی، آیا امکان ذخیر
 وجود دارد؟

  

4.3.17 What are the key hygiene issues related to 
water supply? 

ب موضوعات اساسی حفظ الصحھ در پیوند بھ تامین آ
 چیست؟

4.3.18 Do people have means to use water hygienically? 
 آیا مردم با ور بھ استفاده صحی آب دارند؟

  

4.3.19 What is the usual source of water for 
livestock? 
 منبع معمول آبی برای مواشی چھ است؟

4.3.20 Will there be any environmental effects due to 
possible water supply intervention, abstraction 
of water sources? 

یت واقعی آیا کدام تاثیر زیست محیطی بھ دلیل بی خبری از کیف
وجود خواھد داشت؟و ظاھری آب   

 
 
 
 
 

 

4.3.21 What other users are currently using the water sources? Is there a risk of conflict if the sources are used 
by the new populations? 

دید استفاده توسط نفوس ج در حال حاضر سایر استفاده کنندگان از کدام منابع آب استفاده میکنند؟ در صورتیکھ منابع موجود آبی
 شود، آیا احتمال درگیری دیده میشود؟
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4.4 

 
Excreta Disposal 

 
4.4.1 What is the current defecation practice? If 

it is open defecation, is there a designated 
area? 

در حال حاضر چگونگی موجودیت بیت الخال ھا در 
 از است، آیا محوطھ برایکدام حد است؟ اگر فضای ب

 آن تعیین شده است؟

4.4.2 What are current beliefs and practices, including 
gender-specific practices, concerning excreta 
disposal? 
د باور ھای کنونی با در نظرداشت مسایل جنسیتی کھ وجو
ر دارد، آیا نگرانی ھا از نزدیک بودن بھ فضوالت را بیشت

 نمیسازد؟
  

4.4.3 Are there any existing facilities? If so, are 
they used, are they sufficient, and are they 
operating successfully? Can they be 
extended or adapted? 

آیا کدام سھولت موجود است؟ اگر است، آیا استفاده 
د؟ وشده؟ آیا مناسب است و بھ شکل خوب مدیریت میش

 آیا امکان تمدید و توسعھ آن وجود دارد؟

4.4.4 If there are latrines/bathhouses, are they 
separated by sex? Are there internal locks on 
latrine/bathhouse doors? Is there adequate 
lighting? 

ا با در صورتیکھ تشناب ھا وجود داشتھ باشد، آیا آن تشناب ھ
ی جنس طبقھ بندی شده است؟ آیا قفل ھای داخل در نظرداشت

در دروازه ھای این تشناب ھا وجود دارد؟ آیا چراغ ھا بھ 
 اندازه کافی در آن است؟

 
 
 
 
 

 

4.4.5 Are latrines/bathhouses safely and easily 
accessible for women? 

ای آیا تشناب ھا محفوظ و بھ سادگی قابل دسترس بر
 خانم ھا است؟

4.4.6 Is the current defecation practice a threat to 
water supplies (surface or groundwater) or living 
areas and to the environment in general? 

آیا زمین آلوده با فضوالت، موجب تحدید برای تامین آب 
میشود( آب ھاب سطحی و تحت االرضی) و یاھم بصورت 

مسکونی و محیط زیست؟ عموم برای محالت   
  

4.4.7 Do people wash their hands after 
defecation and before food preparation 
and eating? Are soaps or other cleansing 
materials available? 
ذا آیا پس از تشناب رفتن و پیش از تھیھ و خوردن غ
ا و مردم دست ھایشان را شستشو میکنند؟ آیا صابون ھ

 سایر مواد برای پاکی وجود دارد؟

4.4.8 Are people familiar with the construction and 
use of toilets? 
 آیا مردم با ساخت و استفاده از تشناب ھا آشنایی دارند؟
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4.4.9 Are people prepared to use pit latrines, 
defecation fields, trenches, etc.? 
 آیا مردم آماده استفاده از تشناب ھای حفره ای، صحرا
 گشت، گدال و غیره اند؟

4.4.10 Is there sufficient space for defecation fields, pit 
latrines, toilets, etc.? 

ره آیا جای مناسب برای تشناب ھای صحرایی، تشناب ھای حف
 ای، تشناب ھای عصری و غیره در دسترس است؟

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

4.4.11 What is the slope of the terrain 
 میالن زمین چگونھ است؟

4.4.12 What is the level of the groundwater table? 
 سطح آب زیر زمینی در کدام حد است؟

  

4.4.13 Are soil conditions suitable for on-site 
excreta disposal? 
؟آیا حالت خاک برای مواد فضولھ مناسب است  

4.4.14 Do current excreta disposal arrangements 
encourage vectors? 
 آیا مواد فضولھ موجود باعث تقویت  انتقال دھنده ھای امراض
 میشود؟ 

  

4.4.15 Are there materials or water available for 
anal cleansing? How do people normally 
dispose of these materials? 

 ا مواد و آب برای پاک کاری و شستن اعضای خروجآی
 کننده فضوالت از بدن وجود دارد؟ مردم بشکل عادی
 چگونھ از این  مواد و آب کار میگیرند؟

4.4.16 How do women manage issues related to 
menstruation? Are there appropriate materials 
or facilities available for this? 

ر برای مھار کردن تکلیف ماھوار شان از کدام شیوع کا خانم
 میگیرند؟ آیا مواد و امکانات الزم بھ این منظور وجود دارد؟

  

4.4.17 Are there any specific facilities or 
equipment available for making sanitation 
accessible for disabled people? 

برای مراعات کردن  آیا سھولت ھا و امکانات مشخص
اد اصول بھداشت در سیستم تخلیھ فضوالت بھ افز

 معلول وجود دارد؟ 

4.4.18 What environmental consideration should be 
assessed? 
 کدام مالحظات محیط زیستی باید در نظر گرفتھ شود؟
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4.5 

 
Vector-borne diseases                                                                                           عوامل انتقال مرض                    

 
4.5.1 What are the vector-borne disease risks 

and how serious are these risks؟ 
عوامل انتقال دھنده خطر امراض کدام ھا اند و این 
 خطر ھا تا چھ اندازه جدی است؟  
 

4.5.2 Are there traditional beliefs and practices (for 
example, the belief that malaria is caused by 
dirty water) that relate to vectors and vector-
borne disease? Are any of these beliefs or 
practices either useful are harmful? 

نده ھا امراض را حمل آیا باورھای وجود دارد کھ انتقال دھ
ف پیدا میکنند؟ بھ گونھ مثال باور اینکھ مالریا از وجود آب کثی

 میشود. آیا این باورھا مفید و یا مضر است؟
  

4.5.3 If vector-borne disease risks are high, do 
people at risk have access to individual 
protection? 

مردم کھ مورد  اگر خطر حمل مرض بلند است، آیا
تحدید خطر قرار دارند، دسترسی بھ حفاظت فردی 
 دارند؟

4.5.4 Is it possible to make changes to the local 
environment (by drainage, scrub clearance, 
excreta disposal, refuse disposal, etc.) to 
discourage vector breeding? 

ه از جوی ھا، پاک کاری جوی ھا، آیا امکان دارد کھ با استفاد
و  پاک کاری فضوالت، جلوگیری از دسترسی بھ فضوالت

ب از غیره در محیط محلی تغییراتی را ایجاد کرد تا اینکھ موج
 بین رفتن انتقال دھنده ھای امراض گردد؟

  

4.5.5 Is it necessary to control vectors by 
chemical means? What programmes, 
regulations and resources exist for vector 
control and the use of chemicals?  

4.5.6 What information and safety precautions need to 
be provided to households? 

ت؟چھ نوع معلومات و تدابیر احتیاطی برای خانواده ھا نیاز اس  
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 آیا ضروری است تا انتقال دھنده ھا با مواد کیمیاوی
مھار شوند؟ چگونھ برنامھ ھا، مقرررات و منابع برای 

واد کنترول و مھار کردن این انتقال دھنده ھا و استفاده م
 کیمیاوی وجود دارد؟

  

 

4.6 Solid waste disposal ترتیب کردن مواد اضافی جامد    
 
4.6.1 Is accumulated solid waste a problem? 

 
یک مشکل است؟ آیا تمرکز مکروب منجمد  

4.6.2 How do people dispose of their waste? What 
type and quantity of solid waste is produced? 
ن مردم مواد اضافی و زاید شان را چگونھ ترتیب میکنند؟ ای

 مواد زاید منجمد بھ چھ شکل و کدام اندازه تولید میشود؟ 
  

4.6.3 Can solid waste be disposed of on-site, or 
does it need to be collected and disposed 
of off-site? 
آیا مواد زاید و اضافی جامد میتواند در داخل محوطھ 
مرتب شود و یا ھم نیاز است تا ھمھ جمع آوری شده و 
 خارج از محوطھ ترتیب شود؟

4.6.4 What is the normal practice of solid waste 
disposal for the affected population (compost 
and/or refuse pits, collection system, bins, etc.)? 

راه حل عادی برای مردم متاثر بھ منظور ترتیب کردن مواد 
زاید و اضافی جامد چیست ( استفاده از آن بھ عنوان کود/ 

؟انداختن آن در گدال، سیستم جمع آوری، اشغال دانی و غیره  
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4.6.5 Where are menstrual pads being disposed 
of and is their disposal discrete and 
effective? 

مواد کھ از سوی خانم ھا برای مھار کردن عادت 
آیا در  ماھوار کار گرفتھ میشود در کجا ترتیب میشوند و

 جای کھ آنان ترتیب میکنند موثر است؟

4.6.6 What is the effect of the current solid waste 
disposal on the environment? 

تاثیر مواد زاید و اضافی منجمد کنونی باالی محیط زیست 
 چیست؟

  

 

 
 
4.7 

 
 
Drainage 

 
4.7.1 Is there a drainage problem e.g. flooding of 

dwellings or toilets, vector breeding sites, 
polluted water contaminating living areas 
or water supplies? 
آیا مشکل جوی ھا وجود دارد، بھ گونھ مثال سیالب ھا، 
مسکن ھا، تشناب ھا، پرورش حاملین، آب ھاب آلوده، 

 زندگی در محالت آاوده یا منابع آب آلوده

4.7.2 Is the soil prone to water logging 
 آیا خاک متمایل بھ آب است؟

  

4.7.3 Do people have the means to protect their 
dwellings and toilets from local flooding? 
آیا مردم میخواھند کھ باید مساکن و تشناب ھایشان از 

 خطر سیالب در امان باشد؟

4.7.4 Are water points and bathing areas well drained? 
 آیا نقاط آبی و آب ھای نشناب ھا خوب مدیریت شده؟
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Include map of target area with facilities (if possible): 
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